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G81KESB FIELD LABORERS

If any effort is to be made in tbo

direction of securing the admission

of a limited number of Chinese into

the Hawaiian Inlands for work in

the cane fields the time for such

effort U right now The treaty with

China which carries with it the im ¬

portant exclusion provisions expires

in Dec6mber of ibis joar and Ohina

has declared thai alio will not be a

party to its renownl If China per

sists in this stand nn entirely new

arrangement will bo necessary It
is true that some numbers of Presi ¬

dent Roosevelts administration hold

that exclusion ran be as rigidly l

maintained without the treaty as

with it but it is diiHoult to under ¬

stand hew that ran be dono without

actual Ian1 Abjut the course to be

followed therefore will be the arbi ¬

trary paosaRo of a law carrying the

present exclusion provisions and it
Is in sueh a law that a olauae in re-

ference

¬

to Hawaii might be inserted

We would not for one moment

favor any scheme that would admit

Chinese in any number under suoh

terms aswoull at a future datri

permit tbom to compete in tbe
trades or other enterprises properly

belonging to tbe citizen So long

however as there is positive assur ¬

ance that t bey can be kept in the
dane Holds and prevented from en-

tering

¬

othor pursuits we can see no

objection to admitting bom in

limited numberB firat to offot tho

influence of tho Japauoso and second

in the intorest of a better olaas of

field labor

The Qdsohu Matter Gun

Assistant Diattiot Attorney Dunno
yesterday in the trial of the case

against Frank T J Testa for uaing

the United States mail in circulating

an obsceno publication which the
Federal trial jury has now branded
as such beamed forth in all tho
eloquenoa of the Anglo vocabulary

at his command beoauae of the

use of a certain expreaaion rug

gesting to n white man the quick-

est

¬

method of learning tho
native language Ts that eo T Was

he really honest and sincere iu his
defense of a certain class of them of

whom we had reference to T

And again he belched forth with
his breast heaving his hoad erect
his lips pert and his eyes bulging

and with a stentorian voice he de

oried the insinuation made by At-

torney

¬

Robertson of the defense
that a certain animuB was made to
bring about the oharge which ho

indignantly and emphatically de
nied But we know otherwise and
we here atssrt that bis denial of

such a faot was in perfect accord
with his not pressing tho third
count of the indictment being an
article in the issue of the 7th instant
wheroin the name of a certain per-

son

¬

was used That article would
have shown the moving spirit
bringing about tho charge a sort of
spite work beoauBe he was person-

ally

¬

attaoked and beoauie of that
attack a complaint was lodged with
District Attorney Breokons and
who in turn passed its prosenta

tion and prosecution over tcuMr
Dunne He said that they were

above such accusation their desire
being to do nothing but their duty

That sounds all right and may be

so but would the matter have been

brought had not Walter Clifford

Smith the Parkhurst of the Ad-

vertiser

¬

not lodged a personal com ¬

plaint T We feel that no notice
would have been taken bad he
not written on the morning
of the 8th following after
our issue of tho 7th instant had
gone forth with that attaok on him

In our opinion this disposes of the
argument

And now we ooie to tbe family
phaee of the argument of Mr Dunne
who welled up in his majesty and
hurled invective upon inveotives at
the bead of the one compsined of

He said that such artioleswhen read
by families and more especially by

the young would surely arouse
emotional feelings Bah I its alj
tommyrot Not a aipgle pbrson of

gentle years was produced to testify
tohaving bron impressed one way

or tho other by tbe articles ft was

only produced in the raincfa of those
who look at it in such a light But
as we aro dunne for at tho present
time we bad better hold our poaco

unto kingdom oomo

And still further be said that tbo
chief evidence about mailing tho
papers regularly daily cams from
tbe office of publication That js

true but we had no choice in tho
matter Tho authorities had the

majesty of the law on their side and
wa had to quietly submit for we

couldnt do otherwise being law

abiding
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When a man forsakes his party

and principles for another parly
and a job very little is lost by the
former or gained by tho lattor It
isjist such men that despoil the
purity of politics and bring about
turmoil and corruption Tbo na ¬

tives that havo lately joined tho Re-

publican

¬

party havo dono so for tho
swing they imagined they would
gain those joining the Dpmooratio
party have done so and are doing
so because that party represents
the principles held by them closest

A sunken island between here and
the Goaat has been talked of by

mariners for many years and thorn
ia a general belief particularly
among sailing captains that suoh
exists Within the reoolleotiou of

Honolulupooplo there have boon a

number of mysterious dieappoar
anres of vessels in tbe zone and at
times when cd sorious Btorms exist
edThe zig zag cruise of tbo Taooma
should have tho effect of located tbe
hidden obstruction and chartine it
or dispelling the theory of its exist
ence

Wo havo in our possession the
Star dated April 9 1894 in which
was published that acrostio which
we recently alluded to as A Virgins
Prayer The copy was handed us
by a friend a white man early yes-

terday
¬

morning and the offensive

aorostic but beautifully worded
poem was headed as A Prayer
and right underneath this title was

the legend Written for the Star
Who wroto it T Wo would like to
know andWalter G Smith the
purist was its editor

Governor Carter baa a great res
ponsibility ontiis hands in the nam ¬

ing of tbe county cdmmiseion I All

of tbe political parties of the Isl ¬

ands are pledged to eounty govern
ment and tbe voters are very noarlyi
unanimous for it Io selecting tho
members of the commission the
Governor must pick out only such
men as whoso loyalty to the cause
is absolutely unquestioned Tbe ex-

ample
¬

of former Governor Dolewho
piokod men professedly in favor of

eounty government but secretly
working against it ia fresh in tho
minds of everyone It is to be hoped
that Governor Carter will steer
clear of any suoh trap

DEMOCffATS ATTENTION

A meetiog of the Democratic
voters of tbo Fourth procinot
Fourth District voting at Emma
square ia uilled for Friday evening
April 29 at 730oJolock in Shamrock
liall Nuuanu street between Hotel
and Kiug for the purpose of organi ¬

zing a procinot club and transacting
other business

PER ORDER

THOS LINDSAY

Maiialactaring Jnrahr

Coll and inspect tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
lrrn Bitildinpr KtO Fort flrwr

Kontuofcys lamorio dessso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxcellenoo On solo at any of
tbo saloons and at Lovejoy Co

I uiBliiuuiiiiiK Diiemi tu im jLiwrr 411

Islards

ftasl Mutate fcajtieim

IJI rot Ht ncmr KUI

uaanma Loth
Houshs ahd Loth aku

TaAND3 POH i VI X

fsrtlsi wishing to dtspoi olo
hrtlnfcrnlwr

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

-

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd bctwoou
South and Quoon ctroots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J 1

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Maaoon 88 tf

SDMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTIONII

You know youll need ice yon
know its a nooessity in hot weather
Wo believo you are anxious to got
that ioo wbioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

The Oabn lea Plectrlo Gt

tfrtlouhone 8151 Blue Poatoffoa

Sanitary Steam Laondry

Co Ltd

GRAND SEDOCION IN PRICES

fJJ-r- -w

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
oaob

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Hail 73

our wagons will oa or your
and 11 wo f
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411 Way Stations

Tolograms can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo JyA

on tho Islands of Hawaii ft- -Vf
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Wireless -- leleiaph
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOSOLUGU OmC3 4113331 BLOC

UPSTAIRS t

A HOME COMPANY
08ytki aoooooo

Organized undor thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
apa mr i utii 1 1 ua

LoonBjMortgoges SecuVitios
InyestmentHond Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE tMoInty re Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

W

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Zitd

L K KENTWELL
Manaisor

GAMARA k CO
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Dealers ta f

Wines
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Cor MorcliantIAInkoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

hi

VOVk OAIK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Strcot near King Only small
cash payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
206 Uerohant HUeN
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